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AGRIOU TUR .-

PiiPARE FoR D.BoUGHTS..--The dimi-
nution in milk superinduced by Summer
di oughts is one of the farmer's draw-
backs. The check In the flow of milk
is sometimes felt throughout the entire
season, even if favorable weather shall
afterwards ensue, for when cows once
fail ol' in their milk, it is hard work to
bring them up agam at this advanced
stage of their yearly milk-giving period.
Such a loss may be avoided by taking
the precaution of sowing a small Sloid
of corn adjoining the pasture, or in
some place where it will be convenient
to feed. If sown at the usual time of
planting corn, it will be large onough
to use by the midulo of July. Another
piece may be sown lator, for feeding in
August. This will e found cheap and
good for milk cows, on account of its
4. xtraordinary succulence. Sorghum
and millet are also good, but the eorn
for soiling crop is better, On most
soils it flourishes during a drouth, when
everything else suiers. The cattle can
be fed in the pasture, lane, or yard, at
regular hours. An acre or two will
olten help out wonderfully in this way,
and that which is not needed for feed-
ing curing the Summor, can be cut and
cured for Wmter use.

PRoFlTAen Aiii oF SnaEP.-TIhere
are lew animals kept on a larm that,
when they are in their prime, pay as
well as sheep, and thero are few if any
others upon which old ago has so dam-
aging an effect. As the sheep is much
shorter lived than any other of our do-
mestic animals, it is not strange that
many of our faruers attempt to keep
them too long. At ten years of ago the
horse is just in his pr'me, and the cow
is good as ever, with the prospect of
remaining so sevoral years. But the
sheep at ten years is very old, that be-
ing about the natural limit to its life.
Atter reaching this age changes of
weather or any little cirelessness in
handling is quite liable to injure them,
while with te yoiniger am. inial it would
not b noticed, U.d sheep are much
more liable to tttacks troi disease, amnd
when oice uiseiised are ninth iader to
mainago. Sheep saould ho disposed of
when they are nix yeaits old,as after that
alto they cease to be pirtitaible.
Pt-ivERZiNotii HoL.--"Oio of tile

most :beetiahlfeit ires oii agriculiture is
tLi perteet coldition of the bed for tlle
reception of t:el, No utlter how we

may ea tidize, or how well we may man1i
age in our ystemt of ruttitioi tt crops,
the lino pulvirizationi of tihe soil is the
lpar.iiiinount of jct thatt shuld be ei.-ur-
tatuuet by all good fariniiers. But solue-
how or otlir, iriiers ussocit.o excel-
lent pirraiitt.ioni with hiard labor auld
extri work, which, no tiutibt, is,trute, it
tihe plow, cultivatlr andihtrow are to
suect-ssvely follow cachi oti.her in order
to pefurifo one ulobject. We iavo madeic
wonderlul progress in ou- methiods of
agriculture, wut. the old-ia:,hioned plow
ant. harrow jttintly hiuig On the inek of
the tirmer like aniincuius ntirely to-
youd his remloyal. .1improvtientt. in
the plow is of inOre vital Coiseqluiece
at the prsent. tinic than Ilie aitanct'-
ment o1 st,oek, ani atholc:ugh we have
plows of umode"rn design, htfghler drattt,
and stron.ger mak , y.et we still .a.sso..-
alte'it, with time hirow iintd cultiiviator,
thus mmakinig threou ellamrti to pliveize/
tthe soml whiere we should1( make onily

MIANY so-called cases of pea~mr bhight
oni <linmee stock are noat hi ighmt mat, ali.buit
are simply time killing of t.he tininee
root- irrom being plantmett too shmadlow.
The riuince iroat is verv teiler, andit ini
locahines wheore winters areseverec should
atwamys be hemavily in'ulihed. As time
(Aumuce ihkIes cooil, umnoistI sail, the( mumileh
inay he left omi dlmlilig tlie fininuiu

'lOP-DiiiE-;sio, illss wvitl vemry limit
nlantire, ms ot tuabi fl iadvmimmig'u l iit
the (clover uphmimt. Tihe clover is emasily
siuthiered by3 anym thinig coverinmg its
lemaves. It n.ny, however, pamy, it time
clover i.'. to be tuirnmed unmder- eary~for ma
cormi am- potmato crop ti s semason. Time
best time ho zmanuire is Netoire time seed
is sowmi. A very lighmtI top-drimessimmg then
wit l secure al heaivy growl iih.

As 'rux seed graimm is time first, resoum-ce
ol time planit gerni for loodl, it, is iimp~or-
tant that.i the set ilibe well grmideut amd
oimty the hemaviest sown. Less seed wuill
bie needed, amr thme ph)tms. nitl be st roin-
ger aimd tiller mum e. 1mn facet, time light ar
grmaiis miny he sas ed tomr feed, alit t me
cropi wilt be (quito ams um ge mis if thety
wcro sowi,

AecamnomNo to Frenchl miuthlority the
produtionii of beet. root ,-ugarm im hiuropet
t,isa year ammounims to 1,tIit,000It tonms, anm
increasbe (-f 137. 0 toins over last yearl.Glernmany is still thte greaitest. p)roduier,ihmeadimng time list with 07(5T,t- tons; Aius-
trian lLngary nohiIs next, withI 4t50,t000tonis; Franc1e thmirdt, w~it it410 000 tos;
Pohish l{Rusia ourn 1m, wiltli 275,000 tonms.
SAN eXp)eiened.m h.arnieir saiys thaimt omits

shmould bte soaike'd suIlicintly to, uweltm
Lefore feedimng thmeim to sitockh. Whenm
Coamked thle imisk is paritly3 tom i iwy,aniid
facdlity (f dmgestioi ineamsedl. Poummi r
.will carlciuinly lick ouit te soittedu grinmi-
from time mmry whmen allowed a prlce emee
ini thme imatter.

As s-ooN as a hamub gets large euough,
it simhul he enmcmuiaged to emit tood I(or
itself. Form tis purhmoe a law t roumgh
should he phliced whiere time haimnbs camn
get to it, mind emit withiout dimitmrbaine.
They will sooni eait. t-noumgh to massist vernymiatermily ini theiAr growth.

A shiipmentotinhrImee hmundred biushieis
of red- 0ak alCOrna hamve bmeeni ii d- to
Gedrmainy for uhimt.inmg oni uillatl hill-
sides. Tis tree is tounic to do weli in
Emurt 1)0 andu its wood is vauluaid . Thie
amcorns wero gialhered ini Alise-ori at anm
average cost o1 $1 p)er huishel.Them s mae
parity huas a1ulimhI)ped 180) bushels at
pignutts f1or siiiimiir Ipur po51..
Oun resulta have thus tamr given quite

conccausive evidencee im [favor of thei. ter-
minal portioni of time potalto tuber,i so)
far as regarmds certainty of growth,.
carly sproutinig, hioalthiy vegeliationi mimd
vigoir.

8SoMa of the enthusiaistic udeclar fliat
by the ensilage system at. least, fifty
per aent. is added to time valuim of the
land.

FA JIM Eni whio do mnot recocmuizo poul-
try as tiim stock, bat look upon)1 it a18
an insgnifleanit side issue, are not wise
in their gcnera-itiomn.

Tun Jap:mnese oramngo grows in Cali-
forma fit reeni imehes in cimcuiteronco.

Or.ovin hay is good for hogs, and the
hnoes like it

DOMESTIO.
CImuuD A LA VRISAILL.ES.-Ono quart

of milk, half a cupful of sugar, half a on
teaspoonful of salt, seven eggs, two ta- anblespoonfuls of water. Put the sugar ho
in a small frying-pan and stir until a
very light brown. Add the water, stir

a moment longer and mix with the milk. gluBeat the eggs and sell with a spoon. of
Add this mixture and vanilla to the

milk. Butter a two-quart charlotterusso mold lightly and put the custard an
in it. Put the mold into a basin of a <

warm (not hot) water and bake slowly inVuntil the custard is firm in the centre. we
[t should take forty mninutes, but if the clo
)von is quite hot it will be done in thir- ex
by minutes. Test by putting a knife yolownl into the centre, for if the custard m
a Lot milky, it is dune Sot away in vel

cold place until serving time. It mo
nust bo ice cold when eaten. Turn out mu
>n i flat dish and pour caramel sauce two
)vor it, the

des
CntEsu CAKuE -Make at quart of sweet ing

nilk blood v:arm, pour it into an earthen Go
)r porcelain pan, and add to it two tea-
ipoontuls of liquid rennet, stirring only
o diffuse it. In about an hour break
it the curd, pour off the whey, aut 9tu

tpread the curd on the back of a hair thi
iove till it is quite free from liquid. ren
Jroau a couple of ounces of powdered rho
mugar and an ounce ail( a half of butter, the
Ahnn add the yolks of two eggs, a glass pul
at sherry or Madeira wine and the quar-
ter of a nutmeg grated. have ready aii
)nce of Z.ito currants, well -washed, no

A>cked and1( drieId. Let all thease be non io
nixed with the curd. Lino your pans pr

)r tin platts with pnllf paste, till them thevith tue i)xiture, sprinkle a few cur-
ults (in top of each achi, and baiku in wa

t ntedurate oven for hal an hour, avc
1m1y

A i.trrrrLE taste and iugenmity in the g
urran,geu,c. t fit sttimplu thnigs ofteu sup-

ph)es the place of money; for instance, or
tI,e children o1 ai poor moithov~ dressedl

with such neatness and taste that it was

iillecult ti> think how little the niate-
rials of their clotlung cost. The collars er

att racted al stieular attt ntton, because
uhiltlrenr rt quire so nlany, if they wear .

theni at al. Thesu were mnado in the tyii

foill of deep ruflies, with a narrow

stiinuiug upper rt.1li'; the material of

which tihy were n.te was the open- W
wot k cottou goods which can1 be par-
chsased at front 12.1 to 18 cents a yatl,
14nd I yarit would umtkoL at least six ot

I he 11111 !. Thm tdges weo to inumodlStl a
with Ver'y narrow laice, btt the ell'ect,
wIs so iioud 1hatt the cxaml,plo scemns
wortiy of followinig. 2

rec-t

1't)nt: t.l Vnotani,t P'l.:.--Peel and st
$licu thit six good sized p)otatoes1 atl

'ne Onion, ot"-half pounal sweet salt"
pork (elti, 1l iiin Blice02, 2and4 try bowl tl
>no pound of beet or veal cul. tthin nlt tel
uso fried 1111rae 2 pork dril Ipings. illake c
I good crust as1fot' biscuit, not too rih, p,

in your pn1 ar<ttnd thu sides only, hot
2e the bo ttomt with t.he porkc then i

ayer of nient, lotaltoes 22d OLniouis, sea,-
;on with lueppel'r and salt to lasto autl to r
".vrr with a thllinlayur of cr'ust; repeat.
nil ii the ve"getLible"s and ieat are used glst
It), tocn laor in su2lleient hot water to h
'over, iiishi iltli lai crLust.. 1J.ko oneltll.

14t1r ill a )notleratu ova ii. for
At

A DISi2 of vIt il IL LiO441l1UleCOlIt 1isjZ
n121(14 by1 s(4nkilLg 2111 nigh t-.a[[ar hi"s

vaisling it.-one hleaIping tablesp51oonfuil rut
>f lLapto4n1 in a htle11 swet mil2, say on the~

uItil; 222 Luhe mormnig hieat t,his, grad- til
21.1 inflyahhng 21211 unil you halve ai Ilmt ore
n all; heat14. 1the yoilk of (I wo ', ggs4 veryi'l't11n
ighLt, sir inl, 21124 let coinie to 2a eoil; it wiil
hoe tapjli2en' 1i4 2n(, perfve'4tly3 sof., 54) thait Au
t, CanI beo crushe1Id liko jelly with a h14.

poon, it is bost to let, it boil for two a p

rL three mi1nutes; sweeoten andt livor t(o ini I
mit the0 1aste of Ihlon flor wh'omI4II it is ii

00led 8o that1 it 224 longer sleamIs, add14
he1( whtiies ci two eggs, wh'liyo u ha4i211ve.

'(enteni t.o ai still' Iroth1l ; stirt i n'IlOlI2
bioronigblly; thon priLt Lbint la Lsses, 111o

A L"(nF.loN exI'bange44 gives thle foll"'w. get
nIg ri't ' for exterm12hIinig rats; 1.itihin
1in2Lista oI a1 Inuixtur22O of two parts'1 of In i

latrts 4of iLLly-'ho4pped1 ha2c4Ln made(14 1111to s1)
still' nuI2m, wiithl as8 mu1ch1 meal2 as8 maly h111
C r'1 qpiireil, 1122. 1then haked0L inItoi 81ma1 ll ct

4) eat1, and24 are, 81md t oI (n et their Coml-

ToC makd2L4 a 11ice ~L1aging4 gardien take ,
w hi to 512.o2g of 2lrge ize1 2and4 842s it t

'211 o f rice, (atls oir whea4Lt , Then place t
t. for 2a week 2ortoin dalys ini2a112hallow tl

h18h2 118 1he 81ponge4 abso84rbs thle mois2-ti4
ure0 11h4 54red will biegini to tirout,)th

ijponigC n2o1y i)U 8suspende104 by 1110112 ofbe
1 i'ti from2 a1 booLik ait tile t1o1 of aii2 w -211
low where La h~Itie 811n will enter2. It

.1an1 he kt pt, wet byv 1nerely 11imersIing 1i
LI ini ai bowl of wa'ltt'r.

l'r is said thalLt 21 elove drlopped04 inito

ILIi purpose4284. Rusi leather'111211, wieb walII
81 pein ie 22w1 ~ith the 11tar of1 blrch, rare4ly v"'
becomes4.' m)OIdty. A tew shop of12 ( ny2i2'
'etia 11142 oii wdl pr2eservoI loeather froml gr

M1211r1222 1shhl ihe nexed14 with211 wat) 'F
1401. 1 ilt te 410s1troys' its essetlial ''Il
11ali1ties and24 rawl coid wailer mlighlt d14)

saiuse it,to torment. Pu'it thle mulstaIrd whI

n1 aI 4cup ithI aI sma11 pIinn 2441 alt. 821 nd 114 'tI
nix V wih it, Very graduall 211 uf'81 liLLent fiul
1112 lig walter1 to ma12ke it dro fro th1.Li lelie
114on2 without11. be1oining112 waltery."'

LA it' chlimnleys canI 1he washed easily

by ho4ldin2g 12111m overI the 11se5o ith "14r

ten-kett4l1 te when0I the4 kettle is blolhilg::;

IlrIiousl-4y. Thiiis will make1( them21 heaut12i- 22
lalily clealr. Of courise thely muIlst, he

wiped0( wia clean(1022 (loth1.
A claui support1220'1 for inea01 before a

wIi4iew ill a pra'2iri IcountItry is a branch2'l 84

fa tree2''4. Ih)g ai po4St hole 21 abiort dlis 4e

Ilance troml th2e hou1se and2 set your ~

branchio. Tr'iasin your1 VineOs 21nto tis.

Ii- 51(Ave pollish i m.4ixed wvith very of
strong2 814ap1 81uds 1.h14 lu ster' lapears imh- hii
med.'(iately', .4on1noinently13 the4re i8 less 1222

dutst to b'reath and 124 b)lacken-I tel

WH'EIN bIreatl 18 t.21Vn from 11i0 OyenI
winlg a1(101 cleaneloih out (of waler 11114

wirapl aroum1214. Thelin cove'4r tight ly ith I
1.1he1818 usu lbread (lolth. Th'is maaes1.' tile 1

cuIst nice and11 tk'nder.1'

lonlger so,ve lor firuit, is juust the( th1ing ia
for' corn' loaif. A thIree or' four qua2i1t TI

fril' -Cinn answers' well the 81.1m( purp'hos.so tin

To'( euro hlomnIelesi.-b,ake a lemotn or 1He
so01ur orang1o for1 twlenty mLintes.' ini a

modera41'Ite ovenl, 01)en1 at one end14,dig

nut and14 eat sweetenelld.11.

To p)rev'ent frecklos tako thle greatest

care to wine the fatce perfectly dry. m

Walk loreanel Sleep Soundtiy.
Mit. Joatn W. CoLi, Principal of the Otle Schoo

at Troy, N. Y., writes us:
in, "Taoy, N. Y., slpril'f, 1883.

he "naving been anlicted for several years pat
with Illness, the cause of which was unknown
ine for a long time, and my continued disabillt

V getting to be of so serious anit distressing a vhal
after as to caus great anxiety witlt my family al
friends, I became satisfied upon close investfgatic
that tile cause of my sickness was tihe diseased cot
dition of toy kidneys and liver. At this time by ac

til. cident a friend, who had shnilar symptoms to inin
,to Informed mue of the great improvement in hi

iv- health by taking Ilunt's Itemedy, and persuade
is nc to try it. I immediately commenced taking I
of and from the first bottle began to improve, and i

continued use alfords very encouraging results.
ur can sleep soundly,walk better, am free from paint

.ay and tite severe attacks of headache from which
io, suffered so much have disappeared, and I ehee

'e. fully recomnenl Iiunt's RIemedy for all purpose
w for which it Is advertised. I will add in closli

that my wife has used it very successfnlly for prc
venting the attacks of sick headache with whic

of she had been atilleted from youth." -

its Almost 1)tshoartonel.
A prominent citizen sends us the following stat

*r. ment:
For several years I have been very seriously a

flicied with a severe pain li my back, wihlelt I lol
supposed to be lutbago or rheuuatisin of ti

do back. Mtiore recently the pains had becoime mol
of severe, so much so that it was with difficulty tit

I was able to get out of bed in the iorning. I hi
or tried various reinedies without any apparent relic
Of By the earnest solicitation of a friend I cotunmence
ii, Iliut's Remedy, about three weeks ago, and its I1

1i8 stantancous beneflts are wonderful, for I have la
no pains in my back silce taking three doses; at:
inn relieved from the pains, aches and exintastiv

he weakness, the painful symptoms that usually a.
IVO comupany disease of the kidneys. And I conttlenon ly expect to be complttely and perinanetly cure

by tho use of it. I most cheerfully reroitnetu
Lid lIit's Remedy to all who are aflcted with an:

vo kidney or liver disease.

3r0 .WILhIAM G. ARNOhD,

Walnut Street, Providence, It.
on March 29, 1888.to , _
WnTi folks too presuming: "So yo

>es has done loff de Jonea't' ?" remarke
Matilty Snowball to Eliza Piukato

?" both colored as they met on Austu
avenue. "'You bet I leffed 'em. Do

,h- ootohed me wid a dollar I found on d
mantel-piece and tuck it away from me
so I jes' quit 'em." "'You is a fool, ga']

or I wouldn't have left till Icdone got in

ud del'ar back. ,Whito folks am so presum

oy in' nowadays."Ilt
tal Worn to a Sha.iowv.

?" Flesh, miscle and minltialike ieterlorate whe:
the stonlach talters in its duty, andi the lto,vels (to

ho not perform their ptis as s avongers of tie sys

ten regtilarly and nattir illy. in chrotic edyspep"
sla the iotly is u"itally tin.tciated, the mnusulti
fibre loose anl labby, an te itbrain incapablo o

re prolongel or vigorous exertion. Every organ
fit every member. even Ih luimnort l mini itself, i
trt lo a erii sin extent ttelpen-"nt ti oa the stoliacl

for suipp.rt. St.rengt ia,n ati regiate this fee.lei
id oft tie svstetnt willh 1 ictetter'-i Stl.int-h I liters

at, wihen it falls to It01'fniin its filnet.tns properly. .'-grot appetite, nit nteree' i 11.u " of the g.st ri
jtic ,t antl pifect r l i n l tt an.l aiililtat imW.t

l is titrt'y I - t .me ime -ul. Tihei n.uti r iiin w"i eh I lit,
k- I'ted I'ut e tni ilt t.vi e elltant a .-r o i l spcip

sla is tlircet an d simtin e. 11 , i atu;stiti ilt it ge"-
a- tive utgatti, c"lealm"" withi-itt rut:ng t eii oi.W
ie e11, 1teglt atle, thies i1w of It . I titi'riatiles

111o '.e I ight, ca.ittel-, 3 4ii txci,e s a tranttial-
Or iztg iulluence over the *nerves.

Sd TEAoHtimi ".In the sentence, 'Alar3
a. loves John,' what does 'Jolu' agrec
- with ?" Bright Scholar-"With Mary.
Teachor-"With Mary? How doyoi

h- make that out ?' Bright Scholar-
et "'Onuse Mary woulin't love him if h<

didn't agree with her."
l10 WHERFi'S the chap1wvuo ivas going t(to .drill the worldt into the itdea of thirtoonlta fourteen andi fifteen o'clock, anti soot
of up to twvonty-four? H{ must have let g<
d along about miduigiut som-Inight.

rn Pitt ,, thIle Fathemrs.
e.y No niew tiscovery, no igentis.inilim'la: orinoitn
jin tn ot th 11300- to 'oilL,-t intoe0 itn, te o Til

u'onm of a ~illi soni hais wvori ott his ite in res'arcli
a19 io lli 'iise!ist it,* 110 lttmrcle revealedi it. Uni
1y3| It ist ie ohlost antil leest knotwni liver sitiiltine Is

- 'dexiec,'ttti tsi i useil i,y tlie elretel muntnk:as of Si. Itiernrii occaine cilleil bay their tnaine
r, .ile'di'rn sctincei las tiever suiriia'ttt t.ile aniitnei

be itt ie aiipliintmutt ''I v'egee i.nies t, lirev*lm.u. t le it-e midta iso foirillul. to ptiirifylihi
baloisi, Clean,i c thle Olver, St'lniati, itOwels, kttlinty
aitii nkin tias ever eL'tialletl SI. lhternarils VegLt<LbI
lIlls. All dritggi..ts .-e.l itein.

a yet they aire qulick to reRenit any litt.i
omission of respeootlo to thlOmiSel ves.

Jo

On" geain lasts two weohks; ali others tw<
tt tnimtg st uf' oforodi.Ask your detiler for Frat

0- .er's. wit ithtiiablon. 'faves yonr hlorsn lahnrr so,

. (on too. It r. cc vedl first modal at tihe Coniton
nial anmi Paris iCzposit.ions. Souelovorywmer

on 41 mie/horIt'ol coating ,ue siurfaco o
wood toias to render it a. hatrditn astoni

hasi oo: e into vogue in Germany. Thb
1)n composition is a mixture ol' forty part

of chl k, tift.y of resini, anet four of lini
rd 8tet<t oil, melto<d together', then ad<linj

on on part of dopper, anid imiallhy ite o
Li utlphutric noid. It is apiplie3d hot witi

Geow(mmila imtf time (ireat, WVest.
an . OOe lwst rean zes t he unesl o eo

iigratin at i h i, el Nort hwe:-ga.
saini to be the gate city throuilgih whiich th
bitnan:i i i- of tavel pmours.

a iltalin in11 It I ma of t h'gra islle.oso thtiiitijn ity, o tably(13 intmltail that si ;tc
n l i a t ha lid l m"g tt' Ianidi viwitg ieh
c rowilt tl 'rieittclIeparti i form lis o it sthi1.a igt arh hins on , l'o i.ith latgm

i. .\ii iapolis antiSt.o Pau Itohe thoutti. pn~

ai ''i.ues tat he ria muyst h,rnl i
oattttg s lati bei11g (.aie< i .tee
thrktgh tins [lily 'al ofc whd licarelr'
I o ii by ltolesimi who Iaro oien up

mTis gret line4imts of aiwaytg ma fil bmo

iiakesimthandt tel Paelflmi;i aneil (hiengo anht
thte I rulImsh m possesion:is n tNotI I(

onticket dreal cti Iy itot aliliprtn pits.n

S At' le l to of pva, Ten(lt.I on l,ii

ers Sttnodioto and li cotftaleCi ears, Th-r
oil'imtrvelersrninig r at want litigto g

Y. ci 'l'Iitn day n bt'terhan ttii wike tih

'- 13 tts~Il0Okt.t l'4 ~ik

Aitldd~1 eningi,iit ton, Lndon o ith
uk. H of Mayl tiSurey ttl t1(11itiee,i to hei

i.'lu li a gst. llatpir iinade whaa041

.4-Perais tie to beFrd the lgst scorero

it. an iihe in The goo mni edw ths61 exnordi llitry hinil1 atiut eSyliinte lIi5otti on Thursdy aflutenoniad ern

of. 'i,)the exatetim occpi PCn nain
"thetir ti frobein ihthur--of ve.eavel

i*c- lierof in a nbsts bor. OtIaitnn ' r

wham iltdte pprida tenremaiing anitk
atlied 51u is, b fnaigaoa for 65(ttm

oiilek, te i,iy otael,ni aditiontosbwitn>nthe ahietonf gvrmapdie. ontymt

HUMOROUS.
k s-ruPID-LOOKING tramp knocked
e of the linest residences in Aust

was received by the lady of I
use."What do you want ?"
"i'loase'm give me a di'me to bu;

ins of broad; 'souto me, I moan a 1I

boor."
'I haven't got any monoy."'Haven't got no money ? Then, mi
, I would suggest that you move it
hoapor house, you aro evidently I
beyond your moans. Economy

alth. E onomizo in the matter
thos and houso rent. Out down yc
enses, and thon, perhaps, some t

i will hava a dime to sparo--a diu
dam, that may be the moans of p
iting a hungry and thirsty folle
rtal from committing suicide; or
y be a quarter-a coin of the value
nty-tivo cents-that will uphols
lark clouds on the horizon of 1

p.iring soul with a silver-plated 1i
, and 1111 his stomach with book be
od day, fair lady."

Tue Littlo ,ltolu itupublic.
ALIPAI{ASlI), Cuil.l. - Senor Wear
Ven, a leading commission merchant
3 city, after hiving exhiustett all ot:
icdies has been completely cured
ilttatist by the uqn of St. Jacob's 0
great pain-bai her. le makes tl

)lie.
'I orvn you fair warning," said I
t prisoner out. "that I shall hi
hing to do with any proceedings y
coeti with."
'Josephus Smith, I thank you," as
court. "Some men would ha

tod until after the proceedings w
r before saying a word to put me
guard. Don't you want this trial
on?"
'It's nothing to me whether it ck
n0."
'Otn't you work up an interest in it"Not a bit,?"
'It. will be all the same to you whel
1 send you up or let you go, oh ?"
'All the same, sir."
'Well, I guess you'd botter go up I
rty days. You were dead drunk a
ug in an alley-you are out of mon
lie weather is unsettled-you we1
4hing up, and it will be a btnefic
lgo for you. Don't you think so
-I refuse to say."
'Well, I shall send you up all t
1o. Pall back."
**" 'Skull and patienco siccld wlicrhis'. '' The gnilet skill and paticEarch which lhaitltlit forth Kidney-W.
strates the truth of the fable. Its grai
cess everywhere is adlitted. Disea
er conies to us without a cause. A
.rootd physicin the reason and he w
you soniel hinr interferes with I he wor
of the great ortanp. Kutney- Wort -en
3 them to Overcome all obstructions at
serves perfect health. Try a box
le at once.
"Y 'adeIl articles of all kinds restort

heir original heauty by Diamonld Dyefect and simple. 10 cents, at all dru,
5.

UMMI:x resort notes: Mount Vas
ton las been lowered several ft
the beneItt of astlnnatie climbers.
Southliampton, L. I., this year, t
of' the summeirr boardersi' cells is
redluced to 3tc7.-Thae finest r1
her is used in the construction
clamia to be served at Coney Islat
summer.--Cape M'iy i's likely to
w'ded a soon as Philadeclph1ians lea
t the a.uuer' is here. This th

i.robnblly discov'or R 7mIewborotuslt or $He.ttebe.-Long Beachn h
ni extendcedl by the addition of neai
L'ck of sandl, uah the surf, which wi

mn un linished condition last summe
hierealter roll regularly andis will

.aiilly kept inioist,

une;iei, egete a'gonii.
RIaw. SO litteh sai uI'uhoti t merIta
p Batleis. and liny wife who was ahva:
torinig,andl( inever well, teased ime so i
thy 1o get her somei, I conichtdedt to1
uhtaaige nagain; andi I am glad 1 ali, f
ess t hant two inenths' usRe of th liiltter
wife wias cured., ad she lha remaatnt
or eighiteea nmenltha since. I hkle su<t

r Press."

'Stau !" he calleetl over' the fenice to I
ghbhor, "your' hiona are in my giardi

'Is that possille?"
TYes, sir; ytn enin see thomn if y~
p this wiay a little.''
-Oht, nevear nmind-I'll take youir we
t they tare in there. If the tman
othier' stde would only lhavei a lit
ilie spirait ini ltm and spuade up a ft
Isanmy him'us would do wvell this su

r. '.l'welve htens reqi]ure att least t
.dlens for' a ruanninig ground. C
Sloud mae youra wvheelhaarowv ai>'el tad riake at lice

W'hat iis hlmaull' Why, ('arli no,lt'r'zeel ex ,C'. of petroleuruitt, as ii
iroveda Atli'orfcted. (Olerr as spri
lerg, dehlghti lly perfmie,i tami 'w'ill

the thiesittnn raitla- a perfe'act to:
.p.anratain anail abasolutel y makes the ht
w on bald htetads.
low' thei Ualontel wou hl rinmOl
:at'ahoint is normintfedl for townt olhi.

o you I hiink," tiks his niearest friet
utt the Colonel will rain welI ?'' "]

albt oaf it," rep)lies' Corporal Lama
o wvas mi the Colonel s r'egime:
lst is, if ho hiasn't nange wonal
ly. I knowv he used to rutivwoll wht
wasit in the ar'my."

.4 Dh. ui.'I .oy

iiat Dr. w itiii:nn tlinh's, lt tn f t e initts
-ny I Itnh .a I ,..nneot 1.13 oft any i ther lIethe

iite siinieut.d it ini a great tu.nEy one1'
l oii It cong u'il H.thI itheh p'usi effet . I lI
I in my21 oiwn iamely for many23 yars.

314'enly',N ('n',.,iea Mnaive
thec liest 5:atlve fir culta, Bii seIs,, Stare,. ille

ej'h N. (lt liinry'i t'arbo. ti' Sute, uin aun oi.hora

L'inctaounitry liewapa per' ntow 51po

the imian who hias pult ai new pair
iges oin lis gate tand set out a Ii

sht in his fronit yatrd ats "atkinig

"Rouh~l .n Ctornts.''
ak fot' W~ett' "Ho(ugil h (enors." 150'. Qu

II plt,e,~perianenttLl etr'. t. nsa arti.iVi' humti

Potr reo., item: "Younag politie:

its's: 'Whty does a Staste hasvo a le
ttire ?' " My (dear boy, at sdoetti

ci begishtiure huas the Statoc, cyv
IC. ltas it by the tharo.i, by a hai
jority. Has it by the poekot-bol
a it on its back.

I KlToN, T(v.-~D)r. F. II. Woathora satys : "I
el nri.wn ta lI .in tiirs as a iieietnte of

ia nAD servanit wvill nover make a g(

VARNISHING clay, Royal Academy:
The first man I met on the stairs-"How c
do ? 'Pon my word, it's the best exhibi. r
tion I ever-you'll be delighted I Oh- c

it mine are all on the line in the first co room I" The second man I met on the i9 stairs-"Of all the collections of miser. I
able (etc., etc.)--daubs that ever-- c
hung! -confounai-- (etc., etc.)-they'vo I
skyed me sir I" I

c
o Don't Die In the HIoiuse,
a "Hough on Rtats." clears outrats,ulce,roaeies,

bedbugs,alles,anta,moles,ohipmiunks,gopltors. iSo.
WILLIAiiBLACK has written a novel- 1

ette outitle<l the "Strange Adventures (
of a Milicmaid." Perhaps she was em-
ployed by a dairyman who discharged c

--her for permitting a little water to re- I
s main in the bott"n of the milk cons C

after washing the receptacles. Thar t
would be a atrange adventure for a I
milkmaid, anyhow. c

+--Il
Woi vtsvii.., N. C.-1)r. 1. C. ieliaughlin says: i"I use41 11rowan's Iron hitters for vertigo and I now

feel like a new inn."

- A SOFT atuswer, etc, : Stout lady pas-
g senger (wincing-he had trod on her
e best corn)-"Phew 1 clumsy-" Polito
e old gent-"Very sorry, my (Lear madam,It but if you had a foot large enough to be

seen, such an accident couldn't occur I"

TRADE MARtK. C

r. The pllsairo warrante,l to ho l'IJIIESI,Y vege-tabile., tr,e faen alinunoral ando other poilsoen us
Hil b1HstIaneS. 'Iiey are it erilalt cure for conil-
l'alloin. Sek lland:lthe, Dystpepl, aoslness,-Torp dl Liver, Loss of Appectite, and all diseasest arising flom tie

Live,*, Stointti'cl, ioweij or
i iilidieys.

SThey remove ill ots rnetins frot the channels t
3 of the sicl0, aneI puri fy the bl~ul, thereb,,y im- i
parling haaltli, strengh andl vig r. Sol,i nay drug.- J
gists, or sentiy ill for i5 cents lu stanps by

P. N EUS''AfE1)'Elt & CO.,
83 Mercer St., Now York,

Sole Manfaciturcrs of T. BELNAItV).EGE.TABl: Il.L.11
Send for circular.

VALUABLE TRUTHS t
"If yoi are sulfering from pror health

'1 lantugushing on a bud of Sickness, take
'cieer, for

"lop lBitters will cure you.
"If you are simlply ailing, if you feel'weak ai clspirited, withiut clearly r'knwing why,
11op lBitters will Revive you.

"If you are a Minis er, anlI have over- C
I:xcil yourself wIh .your p.ts'oral ditice,
ora \lm:hr, worn out with care :ns work,
HlopBiitters will Restore you.
"If yo are a man of li-iicss or llrerwteakei,e l by Ithe strai of your ivcry-lavihati, s, ~r a Inta of l-t.ers, tohug ov(.r

your lluunhighit, work,
lioplBitters will Strengtilen you.
"If you are sifering fromi over cathig,ar ilkliLlig, to1i Id srrutln or (liStipa- f
ion, 1r at e .ung ani gruwing too fast,

C

',as is often the Case,

"If ityare in the workshop, on the
firinI. at I he dirsk, a.yn here. tiuu heel

Shat13oursytt"in neu<lscmlaniig,,uni..g,
or stinuilat Ig, without inioxiit mig, il
liop Biiters is wilat you nieed.
"If you ar-e ohi, nIh your ibls timn and

'inpure, liulse fecil, yotar nerves tien-
1101) BItters wilhl give youI new u,re

sadlt igor.
' anil refre-si nig laviii tng fhr sIek liiiim* ir.lims, utlibi re wait er, el c., lu-ti lt-rilg'tlem hatuIm.cic, ald sweet ening tihu

'muh, arod cleanising the stcum.'T

Cleanse, Purify and Enrich
the Blood with

Hop Itters,
And you wIll hhve o lekness or suffrerlng or doe.

tor'su lulls to pay.(

1IOP BlITTiERSc
18 an Elegani, Pleasant, a'tRefresinug Flvorilig

Sfor -ick-room Drinks, andli Implure wiater rentler..
ig themo ht.rm.ess, sweecinlg th.e mocuth, and)
Ii.aninmg t he stoimiach.

1ISA SURE CUREIvI
--LaeoIVtteinER --It aspcofloactonon thin most inuportant -

organ, enabling it to throw off torpidity andi
f inactlon, sti.muliating tho heathy siecretion of 4-

the Bilo, and b)y keeping tho bowels in froe
S conditUon, ofrcot ing its regular dlischargo,I3 g,ia ifyoiroituffeiring from

1.eaumalaia,havethechills,
a 0 bil mi, dyspoyptio, orconstipated.,Kiduey-

W',will rnucly rlievo andc quickly euro.
In tho Spring toclcantileC1ystem, every

-ono sh.ould talke a tho-ough coucrso of it.
a 1- 801.DBYDRUCISTS. Price $I.

a
ga

-

Nu.ing inteworld equal t it forth
Oure of scrofoia, Pimpir.le 'riiTer, okii Sores,

- Sore Eyea. Mercurial iiaseis, estiarrh. I..ss or
Appettre, Fernaie ~oiinpi.oints,. aiid ain iluooiiiea-les. I nlever fa.il. All driigglit anI
eOuntry store keepers a'll it. it. Rt. Sieller.
a Co., ipiy, , 'it.miirgh,. on every huttle.

S--- -

iW
in thce Injiman body ERADICATEDbItiy usIngCLAK'SWORM SYRUP!I
Am old-t4lnuoresnedv. Safo nimc oit.Ut ad in Its acetlon. P'rle 2;icemnsa1ibotte.1W/-FOlt NAI.H BY All D)IlU(4galWsT

A1IS. at honiicjusml matto (o.tiy
- ouiltfroo. ActilresemTicuvaUo.. Ang~sluata. Mo.
I ot.mAN. iutiMNElNi.-u (m)...oit, Nenrk.N..1. Teormis

$J4n. I'ositi Ii forgcraliuateu Wtri fur circlua.

No Imyu.iilcured.molimlmy en

FRE .Mooti -'s Now TIitlIor Hy,toimi ofDies-c Cuttlng." D. W. Moo y & Uo., 31 W. 9Ith. (.n-
- iitmati, o)

A ure (Jmro for EpIlepar or Fits In 2-I hours. Free toA por lDn. KnusK.2i4 Aremmnal st.. li. LonIs. Mo,

-KIDDER8 PASTILLES r~rcqMiiI

A4AIENTN WANTES or tho nost atl Fastest.-selling PIctorIal Ilookm anid 11bes. P'rlces re.
(iitOidl litorcenti. NATIONAf.lii.PTt0.. Pilara., Pas

UUUEE tn JO qlmiyn. N.. isia (Ill ttured.8~ lii. J. rtimmsNi, 1..buinon. Ohli.s

66a week lin r own town. Terms and $ ou t
* r .AdrssiH. HlAt.L.xTT&a 1.. Piort lnd,Mo
Those answering san ativertisernent

will confera favor npooms heativertiser~
ani Ste stubli,her by stating that theysaw the advoatesent It,his journalnearnng panpe.

Conpreeeed Air as a Motor.-In
onneotion with new motors for street
ailway purposes an interesting report
omcs from London of a successful trial>fa train car worked by compressed air
pon the system of Mr Mekarski, of
'arie. The test was made on the tracks
f the London ftreets Tramway Con-
any, which extend a distance of two
ailes. In appearance the car is 4estcrib.
d as difl'ring very slightly from the
rdinary street car. With the exception
i two small jar-shaped vesPels on the
ront platform there is nothing in the
lay of machinery visiole, By the means
f pumps the sir is passed into reser-
oirs, from which the tanks under the
ar are charged to the necessary pres-
uro. It is claimed that under favotable
onditions the oar can run a distance of
en miles without recharging. Tue ox-
eriments were made with forty persons,n board, and there was but oneopinion
a to the smoothness and ease of work-
ag and the thorough control over theegulation of speed as well as over the
tarts and stoppages.

Our Progreaas.
As stages are quickly abandoned with the

:oupletion of railroads, so the huge, dras-
ic enthartIc pills, composed of crude and
malky medlicinets aro quickly abandoned

vith the introduction of Dr. P'ierce's
'Pleasant Purgative Pellets," which aro
ugar-coated, antd 1it.tle larger than mustard
cleds, but composed of highly concentrated
regetable exlraots. By druggista.
Cure for the Bite of o. Mad Dog.--;lecampane is a plant well known tooost persons and is to be found in

many of our gardens. [mmediately. af-
er being bitten, take one and a half
unces of the root of the plant, the
reen root is perhaps preforable,but the
ried will answer and may be found in
ur drug stores. Slice or bruise, put
ato a pint of fresh milk, boil (town to
alf a pint, strain, and when cold drinkt, fasting at least six hours afterwards;
he next morning repeat the dose, using
wo ounces of root; on the third morn-
ag take another dose prepared as the
sat and this will be suflleient. Itis re-
ommended that after each dose nothing
>e eaten for at least six hours.

Connsuntt.on lure.
Dr. 1U. V. 't1-:m e: Dear Sir-Deatli was
ourly expected by nyself and friends. My>hysieians pronoautnedl my d!seaso con-

utmption, and said I must die. I beganaking your ")iseovery" and "Pellets." I
rave used nitne oat,les and amu wonderfullyelived. 1 am1 nowV able to ride out.
EL.lZAllE il ''HOltNTON, Montongo,trk.

In printing alizarine rod by means of
cotato of alumina the metals of the
ulers are attacked by the acid. Thb
cetic acid may be tie avoidect by a pro.
ess suggested by Stork and Lanbe who
itd that a neutral mixture of alizarine,.cetate of lime, and aluminum sulpho-
yanide develops the red very well on
teaming and fixes it very completely.
he authors claim for their process that
o iron gets into the color, that the
olor can only be developed on steam-
ug, and, therefore, fomnis more slowly
nd is better fixed, and that the print is
learer and the process cheaper, as no
eetic acid is used, aud'the shade is one
uarter more intense.

The ''Golden lloom 01 Youth''
iay be retalined by using Dr. Pieree's
'Favorite .Prescript Ion,"' a sptecitle fur
femx,ale comtplaintus."' By dIruggists.

--The hbunrmuim is a native of HuIn-ar~y and was carriedl to England in
5'iti.

*,*"Middle measuresi'c' lire often but mid-
liig iheasures."'t'There tare no "'mid-
lbngs" about IUid-icy Wort. It is the
tiost. thoroughly refined "Ilower" of medi-
ine. 1t kniows no fualf-way measurer,
ute radically uproots all dieenses of the
udneys, liver and bowels, It overthrows
ies, aholishes constipation andl treats the
ystem so cently and soonthmngly as to
>rove its lrue kinship to nature in all ita
>raises. It ilelprepared Ia both lhqid and
Iry form.
46sY l'hid Diamiond Dyes always do more

hani they claimi to o. Color over that clII
res. .it'will look hike new. Only 10
ents.

The nature of tile bite of th~e leech
as been examined by Mi. Carlet. Hei
Letached the animal from the shaved
kin of a rabbit at different stages. Sup-
Pose a scarifier, with three-toothed and
(luidistant blades withidrawnvi from one
not.her while they pre'tss ito the skin,
nid operating several times successively
u the saime placee, this gives a pretty
xact idea o1 the mechanism.

KCAI.AMAz>o, Mlion., Feb). 2d, 1880.
I know I lop 'Bitters will bear recoii-

irendiation honestly. AtI who use them
30nfer' upon tjemi the highest encomiumis,

mdo give them credit for maiking eures-

il the p)roprietcra claim for them. I have

Cept theim sice they wvere first < ff :red to
lie pubhic. Th'ley took high rank froni
he 11rt, and mtaitainedl it, and aire more
talled for than all others comibined. So
onig as they keep iup their high repuIttion-
or purity am(i nsefulness, 1 sh,il otint'e
0) recommuiend( theim-somethiiog I have
ever before done wIth any other patent
asedicine. J. J. IHABCOLK, AL D.

v ill pass te siuimmr' at, IIolderniess,

Emor'y's Little (athartrc l'll-best madle
or' Liver Complaitt and illouisness.
'asteless, harmless, in fallhble. 150i.

Fau.aarry prides(1 an easy chair for
.1( age.

(iast rIae.

arutli a orl a ,elibrat ed phy,sicianm, is hsighulyi'-commit.,ende to hutlles whot stil'or from iun-

Il'asanmt fee Inugs aftter eating. Druggists.
Wuo bravely daures must sometimes

iak a fall.

F"or sort foot, Awolleni joints, spraIns, cornmsr buinionst, unto It. Paril'stIlcu Slve.

Bus'rL is not iindustry, nor is lmpru-
once courage.

D)r. Kline's Great Nerve licatorer ia tne

narvel of the age for all nerve uiseiases. All
its sto ped tree. Bemi to 951 Arch Street.,

WVuamna there is room in the heart
lore is I oomi in the house.

Ladiles and children's boots and shoes

runiot run over if Lyon's Patent Heel

tiffeniers arc uiserl.
SucLr is always at home.

(Cat.arrh o,f the Ihilddr..Sttnging Irritationi, inflammnatton, all idnitey andiIrinuary Comtiilnts,. eured by "luchlneitaba." $i.
So' words scak'int the mouth,
Wthen your wIfe's health Iq had, when youir ctal--"n are niekly, when you ieel worn cout, usurown's iro auottrs.
COMFIDn2MNOR Inheseret of senh.m1

THE GREAT GERMAP'
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
IRelloves and cures

'1 rII' [EUMATISM,
Iloil uuq N euralgia,

Soiatioa, Lumbago,
SPPt IIEADAOIE,TOOTIAOHF,4AUUUlUUWUPB SORE THROAT,
Illtii irull U93NHY, SWILINOB,

Nllluuuauxlululd Soronoss, Cuts, B:uses.
eOeil 'iw;w >OFROIll'ITE1S,

And all other bodily ache
||||| and palus.

I I I FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
11 ill Ih-ni'"ra. Direotlons in 11IIl1ii111 B t 111|11 hl ;uw g es. r

1 he Charles A. Vogoetr Co.
S .tu ,nase to A. VO II..Itat O.)

I"^........ ^"t~l ..l..t.m or. MId.. ii..

V

e-~

a FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF d
* CONSTIPATION.
E ote i o0 1-No otheor disoaso Isso Prevalent in this coun- mi
try as Constipation, and no romody has over .0m equalled tho <rlobr.tedl Kidnoy-Wort as a C

E euro. Whatover the causo. however obutinato \

0 the case, this rotody will overeotno it. m.
SP L E. TRIS distressing comn-

0 complioated withconstipation. Ktdney-Wort
strengthens tho wcakoned parts and quickly a

S ouros allkinds of Piles oven wl'en physioidus *
e and nedioinos havo boforo failod.

M -WIf you luvo either of these troubleo V

' PRICE $1. USE Druggists Sell

0 0"

Remnchebor Tils.

It you are sick flop lillers will surely aid Nas
ture in making you well when all else falls.

If you are costivo or dyspeptic, or are suffering
from any other of the numneroes diseases of the
stomach or bowels, 1tis your own fault if yen re-.
main III, for hlop Bitters ate a sovereign remedy
in all such couipltltS.

If you are wasting away with any form of Kid- *
ney disease, stop tempting I)eath this ininent,
and turn for a etre to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick w:th that terrible sickness Nerv-
ousness, you will inl a "Bahn in Gilead" in the
use of [top Bitters. e

If you are a frequienter, or a resident of a mias-
matic eistrict, barriende your systelm ngainst the
scourge of all cotntriec-imlarial, eplidenic, bil-
ious, and intermittent fevers-by the use of Hop
Bitters.
If you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin, bad

breath, pain aned aches, atiel lcn uiuserable gene.
rally lop Bitters will give 3 on fair skin, rIch
blood anil sweetest bre:at h, Iealth, and comfort.
In -'horl they cure a I Disea4es of the stomnach,

lowels, llood, Live, Nerves, Kititleys, Bright?:
Disease. $500 will be paid fora ease they will not
Cure or hell).
That poor, hedridden invalid wife sister

mother or daughter, can lie made the picture of
healt.h,hby a few bottles of lpl Bitters, costing
but a tritle. Will .you let thetn iufer

YOUNG MEN 1I' "OUw:',i o rcot" '1:1;
guaranteed ente':uywnent. utithlurs 1'. \. Itl % MAtta,U.

iR f E " ' "Health H ier"
1eI'ect licalth. 1t.11.lio ntl4 l nilu .N.Y.

WORK ' SN'T BY ATAL. La'irs and yuug men
onau ot rn gul leny at he. Nei c'uvtr""i+ig. Ad.

dross with stnieup, P. 0. B ix , Union rille, Ct.nn.
tI N (i at C 41 .. ucl frm catalog e of the be-t
M'f're. Owego,N. Y Jhuenel-tucelu :lirneucess in theU.K.

1 holoale parico t., consulners. No mu .crao- t tt;Iing.
E}:R DRUMMEn'5 .T OF o.nDR0. 10OT2 ; I'Mt IN LOVE

IIUnliAN U HET il OTA. T. n. I.}K, .x tl l'ITI 12I tie)

{ t ENECI1A14 Arentand A-e-tn uwantedlctwrUt ly'u
7 Luniveteat l.htnc.lor. Ilightust to.lnu. M. lt.

tATELY, 72 Pearl Street. Boston.

" CULLEN'S. ANTISEPTIC,"
counteurnets the offen.-ivo calore of ht t.et n udc body,renelov.e i.iiinles, amieae ebaite-. aned mndel fetuand inakes a rougha skin a sancooth a, velvoe. If no,focund w.th your Dtrtg-st,en~clrcooee olIce.ititaself.addrIesedc eamvoiopnc (euithoe hii naeouny ordeer or re.i'.
t, reed .to) .nmd we will feorv-r oc cun a packaegobcynulli. Andtrous .J A. t UI LEN & 00.. lAcel-snousd Va. fIied for_circular.

""TH E BT IS CHEAPEST."

GINES-THRES HERS"" -~;
(Ste*.to ataiokI ~rfecrioI"oE"a liltPmi'" t

NMr Insanoa P-ersonus hestoreni
*35~r.KLINE'S GREAT

WNERVERETOREtt1/ a/ll ItAuN & Nscvs lPeasus. Only sura

INPAL teEiR aft kr,, s ciiree-t. Mc 1.1af/
frertday's seat. Teoe a is $2 criul bcotle free to

I iie tsei they t nvec e 1r e soe' tu1r~nin a se

DRIS. J. N. & J1. IR. IIOHI-:N 'E

13 t' N SA~c CK. .of .14110N e'r il :'-e-ine l I reet , I'P aielo i -
p11u,, minu., usno or cci. per .n, heirineg I;ce iour-i

f rcmin 8A. 1.to 2 i'. .\., n.1 tie IcP. 31
Acivico free. Witusceevc woutlai knowcc tics condl-tione aned theu wayc teo unproceve it c,inccnbi read1.

"WV ISihe M I N A N UTi'llCL,L."
Senlt orn rceeL pt, t3 -etwit icc atmip.

ce-.r,4.(.cce i c c r .l. ii. .ltycr. \tc.lai lece0
itit A rete Xt., Pila f'a. AdIvie free, sitanpae foer ro.
tly. WIll tee nut ir ric Olli -ec ithetce diaycsef eaeininanuith: K(.esteona licne. itce:telhuy. Pa. 2dIXc relray of
Cech inecnti la erihe liec, lie ri-eturmg, Pae.. Fise antili; St. t il:I r 1I 1.-1. let cct rt, P:i . 3th :ttel 'ith; (lins.
c ial ioc Cte i.ec ,itle, 121'i h.ee l th; :niir

A Sb In of Beauty Is a joy For'ee*.
Oriental Cream, or Magieal Beautifier.

S EeRerove. Tan
* i~iI~~o c

Iceniseh on
- I lbeeauty, andt~~ ~ etthce detee-

soof thirtea-+ .ersoadf
' " 3o hearenlleu

- we taste it to
-berertiesn

'4. -~nmade. r re

nt anc.Tttb
Dr Byrs,said to a le-yo the nAT To (a ica-

Gouraudh's irem athclcact iasrg ofal ilen-kpreparatins." One beottle will lheet six eioths,e ciig
onevaerd Ai t'h o milettlh removes superflua

For sale by all ruigrist and~ Faeiey floods Dealersthroughout the UT. H., Canuadnca andI n rope. Ernle.

For You,
Madam,

W h os C o ple ion b t raysslVoe Cmlein imnperfec-.t0ion, wihsti rrortelliyo
that you are' 'Tannied, Sallo .andl( d.isfigur'ed ill COunIte-
nce, or hatve Eruptions,

Redness, Roughnuess~ or un-
Whiolesome tints of Compl~ex-ion, we say use ilaganx's Mag-nolla hahm.

It is a dlelicate, harmless
andl delightful article, pro-ducinhg thie most niatura'landuenitranieing tints, the ar'tifi--.ality of which no0 observer.
can detect, and which soonlbecomesormnanent If the

Mnennlia alm ciu slm


